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The Srul's Sincere Desire.'
The hitather f-arm was advertised to

8old at auction on June 18th. That was to

be the Iast scene of the tragedy which la
ilfteen years had overtaken the famlly.
From being the richest and proudest in the
town, it had come, tbrough misfortune, dis-
grace and death, to the dreaded auction
block.

EunIce Mather, the one daughter of the
bouse. bad dralned the cup of grief. She
was a strong, silent woman, who for yeara
had worked desperately in trying to save
the remnant of good fortune and good naine.
She bad the pride of her race, and the en-
durance.

eer favorite brother was known as an
agnoetie. and j5low1y and almest uncon-
scieuely Ennice had drifted toward bis
vlews. Her character lacked tbat gentle-
nous which Cbristianity bad Siven to ber
inother, and to the other women of her
kindred who had resembled her In their
stem virtue. It was ten years aince she
bail been to churell. The one tle tbat held
her to the beliefs of her girlhood was the
white-fenced plot at the top of the orchard
wbich held her dead; and this, too, was to
be sold by auction! The thotight was in-
tolerable.

7 Shut In ber room that June day, the lone
1-y womm cried out In her angulsh, with
one beartrending cry, '0 Godl' Thon she
otb*red berapIt thkéther.tud walked, qulet

swirs :,to thw front
ý",aBeÊIo4.ý ;Pas io lot bofd.

trom the doar a Mau, bd-

..iw éné or h«r rith«,o Mende from tht
nelghbMng etty. In a few words ho,
plained that he bad had a tancy for b
the Wm where he had had so many pleaa-
ani vicitel. Since be had arrived, however.
ho bail board that she wanted té âtay o*
the place. By ait xceans she ought If
wished. He would gladly -lend ber the
m(mey to buy It la, and the Interest inight
watt her conventence. lie had been
pemus, and the sum lu question was not or
conoequenée to him.Loolking Forward.

Xanice listened in bewlidennent
la TýrieDdlY oreethnml) etatuy.. She coutil ýztay,1 glieiülght aie th*,

facS or the cattle &Bd the gqVes, and, hW 7:
the CrovingIMMU thm ho VhSe swéet huite
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